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Found Dead on Rangeiey Lake.
Dorsey’s assault in his own house upon an 
°  A personal friend and an aged man in­
dicates that he has recovered his health and 
Vl8or, if not his temper, sufficiently to go in* 
*u court. If he can demolish Rerdell’s story 
as easily as he knocked down and kicked 
Judge Lilly, he will yet rescue himself from 
tlle penitentiary.
Next to the first family that moved 
in to Rangeiey was that of John D ,
Consisting of himself and wife, with
ten or twelve children, and his wife s 
mother, an old lady whose name was 
Miller. They plodded their way 
through the forests 0^ han slL^ ’ a 
their only neighbor, Deacon Hoar 
had done the previous season, i  hi 
was, I think, in the spring of x8x8. 
Dill took up the farm now owned and 
occupied by John R . Toothaker. 1 
first summer they raised but a small 
supply for the wants of so large a fam­
ily They killed some wild game and 
caught trout. Great flocks of small 
birds hovered about them, so that they 
were taken by the hundreds. Ihese 
birds, though small, supplied much o 
their food for the winter i heY were 
called the cross-bill. Mis. D- H. 
Toothaker, of this village CPhiUrps), 
has a bed filled with feathers plucked 
from these birds. All the bread-stuff 
had to be sacked through on the backs 
of the men, from Phillips, as there was 
only a spotted line for travel.
Mrs. Miller, being about sixty years 
old, became a little childish, and tired 
of her remote situation, and though 
she could and must go to Phillips. 
This being in the winter with only the 
trail where the men had been back and 
forth but a few times and the lake to 
cross on the ice some four or five 
miles, her friends tried hard to per­
suade her to give up su ch  a hazardous 
undertaking, but to no avail, bh 
would go. Mr. Dill was at that time 
out to the settlement, for necessaries 
of life. So Deacon H o a r  was called 
in and attempted to prevail on the old 
ladv to abandon such a trip, as he be 
lieved it was next to impossib e for 
such a person to perform. As she m 
sisted, she was furnished with some o 
the broiled cross-bills for a lunch and 
started, Deacon Hoar accompanying 
her Out on to the lake and pointing to 
her the course and an object on the 
road for her to take as a guide. As 
they passed along, she noticed some 
trees that had fallen over on to the ice 
of the lake at the shore, so she inquir­
ed what it was. The Deacon inform­
ed her that it was only some trees that 
had blown down. She replied th at*  
looked like a home for her. In a ie 
days the husband and father of tie  
family returned. The first question
‘ ‘Where did you meet grand­
mother?”  He had not seen or heard 
of her— why, where was she. Ut 
course she must be dead, so search 
was made and the remains were found 
where the trees had fallen on to the 
lake. So they made a place in the 
snow laid down some boughs plac ed 
the corpse on them and laid some 
more boughs over the grave, l hei 
they shoveled snow over all, and lett
s s 5 .W a * ? 3 E
Phillips, March, 1883.
The New Game Law.
the first day of October to the first 
day of January in eaqh year, more 
than one moose, two caribou or three 
deer, under a penalty of one hundred 
dollars for every moose and forty dol­
lars for every caribou or deer killed, 
destroyed or in possession in excess 
of the said number, and in case of 
conviction all such moose, caribou or 
deer or the carcasses or parts thereof 
shall be decreed by the court forfeited 
to the use of the party prosecuting. 
Any person having in possession more 
than the aforesaid number of moose, 
caribou or deer, or the carcasses or 
parts thereof, shall be deemed to have 
killed or destroyed them in violation 
of this act.
Sberr. 2. Any person owning or 
having in possession dogs for the pur­
pose of hunting moose, caribou or 
deer, or that are used for such hunt­
ing, shall be liable to a penalty of not 
less than twenty nor more than one 
hundred dollars.
S e c t . 3. The penalties prescribed 
in this act may be recovered in the 
manner provided by section twenty- 
five of chapter fifty of the public laws 
of eighteen hundred and seventy-eight.
Rod and Reel.
Senator Rust’s opposition to the ap­
propriation for the propagation of fish 
in this State, on the ground that it is 
simply to furnish sport for nabobs, 
touches us in u. milder spec. YY e were 
once a “ nabob,”  and in company with 
other little nabobs in jackets—said 
jackets being in a chronic state of out- 
at-the-elbow— used to store up a sup­
ply of bait for Saturday’s fishing, 
prouder than any of the city nabobs 
could possibly be were we when re­
turning home with a goodly bunch of 
speckled trout strung upon a forked 
twig. Candor compels the admission, 
however, that we oftener returned with 
empty stomachs and bait boxes, wet 
feet, and nothing more to show for the 
day’s outing than a tew chubs. But if 
the work of the commissioners be per­
severed in, coining nabobs may have 
better sport; and because Senator 
Rust can no longer find pleasure in 
digging bait and exploring trout 
streams, we don’t see why he should 
want to deprive others of the enjoy­
ment. Perhaps his ill success in fish­
ing in the troubled waters of politics 
has caused him to lose zest for the 
quiet sport of angling, of which Wal­
ton says : “ We may say of angling as 
Dr. Boteler said of strawberries: 
‘Doubtless God could have made a 
better berry, but doubtless God never 
did,’ and so, if I might be judge, God 
never did make a more calm, quiet, 
innocent recreation .than angling.”
Our Senator had no opportunity to 
define his position on the strawberry 
question, but he is opposed to angling, 
while favoring rumselling and drinking. 
He would have the rod laid by, but 
the reel a common thing. The Journal 
is an advocate of the rod. It would 
apply the rod to rumsellers, and en­
courage the use of the rod by anglers. 
It hopes to see the streams of rum 
dried up at their source and the trouf 
streams restocked with tire graceful 
and toothsome fish which delight alike 
the eye of the artist and the palate of 
the epicure. It trusts that many com­
ing generations of little nabobs in 
jackets, and of those of nraturer age 
who find relaxation from business 
cares or daily toil in the healthful sport 
of angling, may enjoy it to the utmost, 
undisturbed by political cuttle fish.— 
JJe lfa st Jou rn al.
A New Syrup for Hot Cakes.
I he bad boy has had another inter­
view with the grocer about his treat­
ment at home, and relates how he re­
taliated for being sat down upon when 
he had his Masonic lodge running so 
successfully. He regrets having to 
give up the charter of his lodge, but 
•says: “ I did have a little quiet fun 
this morning at the breakfast table. 
\  ou see pa is the contrariest man that 
ever was. I f  I complain that anything 
at the table don’t taste right, pa says it 
is all right. Phis morning I took the 
syrup pitcher and emptied out the 
white syrup and put in some cod-liver 
oil that rna is taking for her cough. I 
put some on my pancakes a ix f pre­
tended to taste of it, and I told pa the 
syrup was sour and not fit to eat. Pa 
was mad in a second, and he poured 
out some on his pancakes and said I 
was getting too confounded particular. 
He said the syrup was good enough 
for him and he sopped his pancakes 
in it and fired some down his neck. 
He is a gual darned hypocrite— that’s 
what he is. I could see by his face 
that the cod-liver oil was near killing 
him, but he said the syrup was all right, 
and if I didn’t eat mine he would 
break my neck; and, by gosh, I had 
to eat it, and pa guessed he hadn’t got 
much appetite, and would just drink a 
cup of coffee and eat a donut. I like 
to dide, and that, I think, makes this 
disappointment in love harder to bear. 
But 1 felt sorry for ma. Ma ain’t got 
a very strong stummick, and when she 
got some of that cod-liver oil in her 
mouth she went up stairs sickern a 
horse, and pa had to help her, and she 
had nooralgia all the morning. I eat 
pickles to take the taste out of my 
mouth, and then I laid for the hired 
girls. I hey eat too much syrup any­
way, and when they got on to that 
cod-liver oil and swallowed it, one of 
them, a Nirish girl, she got up from 
the table put her hand on her corset 
and said, ‘howly Moses !’ and went out 
into the kitchen looking as pale as ma 
does when she has powder on her face, 
and the other girl, who is Dutch, she 
swallowed a pancake, and said, ‘Mine 
G ott! vas de matter from me !’ and 
she went out and they both leaned over 
on the coal bin. And then they talk­
ed Irish and Dutch, and got clubs and 
started to look for me, and I thought 
I would come over here. The whole 
family is sick, but not from love, like* 
my illness, and they will get over it, 
while I  shall fill an early grave; but 
not till I have made that girl and the 
messenger wisti they were dead. Pa 
and I are goingto Chicago next week, 
and I ’ll bet we’ll have some fun. Pa 
says I need a change of air, and I 
think he is going to try and lose me. 
It s a cold day when I get ieft any­
where that I can’t find my wav back. 
Well good- by, old potatoes.” — Feck's  
! Sun.
“ Let it he known to you all and to coming 
generations that rum nerved my arm to 
strike down my friend David Levett, as it 
has been the inspiration of wjiat has been 
wicked in my career to the gallows.”  These 
were the last words of a young man who ex­
piated his crime on the gallows at Spring- 
field, Mass., on Friday. There are texts 
that can better stand alone than with any 
sermon tacked to them.
The Independnet Editor.
We can recall no class more deserving of 
sympathy, we had almost written pity, than 
the editors of so-called independent news­
papers. Their lot is certainly a hard one. 
Their mission can never be satisfactorily 
performed. The tight rope performer is 
more successful, for, as a rule, he keeps his 
balance, and it is only now and then that 
one breaks his neck. But the independent 
editor is always breaking his neck, figura­
tively speaking. Trim as closely as he 
may in a political contest, he is sure to come 
out an Independent Republican or an Inde­
pendent Democrat, and the weight ofhis 
intluenee is generally felt against the party 
he half-way espouses. If, on the other hand, 
he impartially abuses both parties, seeing no 
good in either, he must he set down as a 
visionary or a crank, and so loses all jour­
nalistic prestige. The “ teeterer” is another 
phase of this branch of newspaperdom.— 
What the children of to-day may call see­
saw used to be known as teetering. A 
plank is placed across a log, there is a 
child on each end of the plank, and alter­
nately one goes up and the other down. A 
paper puts its Democratic editors at one 
end of the plank and its Republican editors 
at the other end. First the Republicans 
have it, and then the Democrats; and we 
are expected to regard this political teeter­
ing as independent journalism. But it hard­
ly seems to fill the bill.
There is another class of independent 
journalists who are somewhat chary of com­
mitting themselves on public questions, 
while loudly proclaiming their independence. 
They remind us of the story of the woman 
who had invited company, and not wanting 
her husband about, drove him under the 
bed with the broom. The guests were 
startled subsequently by seeing a head ap­
pear, with the remark from the independent 
husband that while he had the spirit of a 
man he would look out from under the bed. 
This fits a good many independent editor, 
who may be found under the bed when any 
important political contest is in progress, 
hut who pluck up courage to make an oc­
casional remark from that vantage ground.
The independent editor must walk very 
straight—not too straight, but just straight 
enough. He must not stoop, not even to 
conquer. To be wholly consistent he should 
pursue the same policy in his locals that he 
does in his editorial columns. If he praises 
neighbor Jones’ turnips, he must eulogize 
neighbor Smith’s cabbages. If he puffs A's 
pig, he must blow for B ’s calf. When one 
thinks of the pitfalls, which surround the in­
dependent editor and of the never ceasing 
strain upon his intellect, one wonders how 
he keeps up at all, and why he does not lay 
down his pen and dig dams or saw wood for 
a living.—Belfast Jou rnal.
G lass-Lined W ater Pipe.
A long felt want will he supplied by the 
postal note provided hy act of Congress. l  or 
three cents one can transmit through the 
mails any sum less than five dollars. This will 
obviate the inconvenience and awkwardness 
of sending silver.
The Journal of Applied Chemistry says: 
“Glass lined iron Water-pipes ought to drive 
the poisonous lead and iron pipes out of use 
entirly for conveying drinking water. The* 
wonder is that the pipes lined with glass or 
porcelain have never been introduced before. 
Cases of poisoning from the use of water 
that has passed through lead pipe are so 
numerous, and the sad condition in which it 
leaves paralyzed victims so pitiful, that every 
lover of the human race who would save his 
fellows from early death or an enfeebled exis­
tence worse than death, should take up arms 
against lead. Leaden bulllets kill fewer peo­
ple than insidious lead poisons derived from 
the liquids we drink and the hair-dyes we use. 
Every inventor of a pipe which will not be 
acted upon by the water is a public benefac­
tor, whether he lines lead pipe with tin, or 
iron with glass.”— E x .
2 Friday, March 16.
T i i s  “  F h .o n o g r a p J a . ”
O. M. M O O R E , E D IT O R .
PU BLISH ED  AT P H ILL IPS, FR ID A Y S
Alas, Poor Yorick!
“ Humph ! I have heard,
That guilty creatures, sitting at a play,
Have by the very cunning of the scene 
Been struck so to the soul, that presently 
They have proclaimed their malefactions.” 
—Hamlet.
“ Look here, upon this picture,and on this. 
* * * The front of Jove * * * a mildewed 
ear.”
This ’ere is slightly mildewed ;
“ The entertainment and dance in Ranger’s 
Had, North Farmington, Tuesday night, was 
well attended and much enjoyed. The Phil­
lips amateurs gave “ The Turn of the Tide” 
quite acceptably with one or two exceptions. 
Moore, of the Funnygraf, pranced around 
as an ancient mariner, and must be summed 
up as a collossal failure. He would have 
done better had a part been assigned him 
where there was no occasion to open his 
mouth. Whenever he opened his lips, the 
audience all exclaimed inwardly “ No more.” 
We think he could take the skull in “ Ham­
let” to perfection.”— fra n k lin  Jou rnal, or, 
“ the Skull."
Speak, Hamlet— speak !
“ O, that this too-too solid flesh would melt, 
Thaw and resolve itself into a dew!
Or that the Everlasting had not fix’d 
1 lis canon ’gainst self-slaughter ! O, God! 
O, God!
How weary, stale, fiat and unprofitable, 
Beem to me the uses of this world!”
Jonas (of the “ Funnygraf,” )quotes : 
“ I ’ll speak to it, though hell itself should 
gape,
And bid me hold my peace.”
But let us see about taking “ the 
skull to perfection”— or to some other 
place. In the outset we are admon­
ished, in the “ skull” scene of Ham­
let, to
“ Cudgel thy brains no more about it; for 
your dull ass will not mend his pace with 
beating.”
However, we have been told our 
“ forte,” and shall proceed to practice 
a little upon the
ROLE OF THE SKULL.
I f  we take the part ascribed, and do 
it well, we shall expect the new phrase 
to be, “ He takes the skull!” for he 
takes the cake.
But let’s on with the p lay : Our 
quotations are all fro n Hamlet, and 
for our “ part” we’ll only select such 
as are “ pat” for the occasion. In 
speaking of the skull, let it be remem­
bered that we refer to something 
wherein once reposed the brain of a 
man— now an empty sphere. This 
jiarticular skull we now have in hand, 
is one above quoted from— a skull re­
cently disentombed at Farmington.
In Act V, the clown throws up a 
skull— from the grave :
Hamlet.—That skull had a tongue in it,* 
and could sing once. * * * This might be 
the pate o f a politician which this ass now 
o’er reaches.”
But the skull we’re after is soon 
found— that of the old jester himself. 
Let’s soliloquize :
“ Alas, poor Yorick Whiting! I 
knew him, Horatio ; a fellow of infi­
nite je s t ; of most excellent fancy. 
He hath skathed me on the back a 
thousand times; and now, how ab­
horred in my imagination it is ! My 
gorge rises at it. * * * Where be 
your squibs now? your jumbles? your 
wit? your flashes of merriment, that 
were won’t to set your fellow's in a 
roar? This skull— this grinning, hol­
low thing— once rode th ’ shoulders of 
a man ; this vacant place i’ the upper 
story once held a brain— the great en­
gine of a mind. It died— w'ent down 
to the silent tomb. The worms feast­
ed upon it, and it was left a dry, hol­
low, musty thing— soon forgotten, and 
mourned not much. Poor, foolish 
mortal, never content to let those de­
cently interred rest in peace, hath dug 
it up, to mock at and be mocked. 
Oh, H erald; thou’rt gone, and we 
blush to miss thee ! Yet, how much 
better thou wer’t than this semblance 
o f nothing—this void— this grand ef­
fort and colics'-- ’ :e. Fv;en worms
fail of sufficient brain-food, and cry 
out for moore. Horatio, dost think 
the Herald would have done so, were 
Yorick here?”
J lo r .— Nay, nay, my lord— not so. 
H a m .— Nor smelt so? pah !
“ Get thee to a nunnery,” and let’s 
cull some other flower, tho’ it smell 
less sweet!
Enough of this : “ And break my 
heart; I must hold my tongue.”
We’ll add a soliloquy for the 
“ skull
“ The time is out of joint; O cursed spite ! 
That ever I was born to set it right I”
And now'—
“ I ’ll lug the stug into the other room— 
Mother, good night!”
$iilrThe following act has been passed 
and signed by the Governor. It will protect 
farmers and others.
S ection i . Whoever furnishes corn or 
other grain or fruit, for canning or preserva­
tion otherwise, shall have a lien on such pre­
served article, and all with which it may 
have been mingled, for its value, when de­
livered, including the cans and other vessels 
containing the same, and the cases, for thirty 
days after the same has been delivered, and 
until it has been shipped on board a vessel 
or car, and may be enforced by attachment 
within that time.
Sect. 2. The provisions of section 36 of 
chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes, shall ap­
ply to this act.
The Senate Saturday concurred with the 
House in indefinitely postponing the bill 
amending the liquor laws. A substitute to 
the insurance bill taxing insurance compa­
nies was adopted, which relieves companies 
in the State. The capital punishment bill 
fully restores the death penalty. A  bill was 
passed respecting the relief of husbands 
from liability for wrongful acts of their 
wives. A bill was passed relating to the em­
ployment of children in manufacturing es­
tablishments.
Among the possible Republican candi­
dates for the presidency, there are very few 
of whom so many good and strong things 
can be said negatively as the North Adams 
Transcript says of Senator Edmunds: “ He 
never sought an office, never packed a cau­
cus or convention, never owned a boss, nev­
er used patronage to secure votes, has never 
been the slave t f  monopolies and copora- 
tions, has never had the ‘presidential fever,’ 
and would not to-day lift his finger to gain 
the high position.”—E x .
If this is all true, he has one defect. A 
man who will not fight for his Own cause, 
can't be President. We would that it were 
possible that our next President might pos­
sess a portrait of his own that would contain 
the above essential features. But then we 
fear he would have a hard lime to learn all 
these things ere he gained the White House.
A Washington despatch says that during 
Mr. Howe’s absence, First Assistant Hatton 
is the acting postmaster general. It has been 
a custom for acting cabinet officials to attend 
cabinet meetings. At the latest meeting 
Mr. Hattun presented himself as the lieu 
of Postmaster General Howe, when he was 
given to understand that he could wait in 
the ante-room. When the meeting was over 
he might communicate to the President 
whatever he had to say of an official nature.
Probably he persisted in keeping his Hat­
ton, and forgot to ask the General Howe it 
should be done.
ggg^Mrs. G. W. Barker a former resident 
of this county, writing from Evanstown, 
Wis., says of the weather for the past winter:
“ The past winter has been one of the se­
verest ever experienced in this part of the 
State. The snow at one time was three feet 
on a level; mercury falling to 38 degrees 
below zero, and remaining from 20 to 30 for 
many days. Sleighing is excellent at pres­
ent. The weather since March came in has 
been quite pleasant.”
Jg@“ Our apology this week will be very 
brief. The snow blockaded the paper, to­
gether with the press, and we had on hand 
only sufficient paper for such as we give you. 
We’ll make no promises for next week, but 
we shall do the best we can—Wiggins and 
weather permitting.
®feg“ To Printers.—We have for sale a 
No. 4 Washington Hand Press, as good as 
new—size of bed 26x39, together with an 
excellent iron inking arrangement, with two 
rollers. A good trade, for cash. If not sold 
soon, will be returned to manufacturers, tf
The Journal says the ice in the Kennebec 
is as firm as at any time this winter.
Ice in the Sandy river is firmer than ever, 
unless the large body of snow upon the ice 
h is weakened it.
Franklin County Supreme Judicial Court Enterprises of Phillips. New Postal Law s.
DANKORTH, J. PRESIDING.
Wednesday, March jth.—The first case 
was an action to recover. It dates back to 
18S0. Mrs. Fanny C. Stanley occupied the 
upper part of a house belonging to Mr. Hen­
ry A. Thompson, afterwards buying it. Mrs. 
Stanley was sick for some ten weeks, during 
which time Mrs. Thompson served her as 
nurse, as she claims, and did the washing for 
fifty cents every two weeks. The entire bill 
rendered amounted to $30. The jury went 
out at twelve, and returned a verdict of 
$21.69 for the plaintiff.
The second case was also an action to re­
cover. The suit grew out of some repairs 
on a house in Chestervil'e, owned by Hervy 
W. Lowell, by Levi S. Dakin. Verdict in 
favor of plaintiff for $45.63.
Wm. Gilley vs. Edward S. Dingley. Mr. 
Gilley claims that he delivered a quantity of 
Corn at the factory of J. Winslow Jones and 
that it was consigned to Mr. Dingley, in con 
sequence of which he sued for damages, 
amounting to $135. The jury returned a 
verdict in favor of the defendant—that he 
never promised.
John Richards vs. Wm. P. Dodge, for for­
cible entry. The case goes up to the full 
bench on report.
Thursday.— Martha M. Doyen vs. Albert 
Leavitt et als. Suit on a Bastardy Bond 
came up Thursday afternoon, but the Court 
adjourned without setting. Friday it was 
withdrawn and sent up on exceptions.
F rid a y .— A case of forcible entry came 
before the court, Charles V. Look vs! Augus­
tus C. Cook. It relates to a piece of prop­
erty in Industry which was cut up by a road, 
and was besides transferred, until it was 
quite impossible to decide to whom a cer­
tain parcel belonged. Saturday morning it 
was decided that the defendant was not 
guilty.
Saturday.—George W. Cappers was ar­
raigned for the larcency committed in Phil­
lips early in the winter upon Herbert Spen­
cer. Cappers plead guiffy and on promise 
of better behavior in the future, and in view 
of the fact that he had repaid Spencer, the 
court discharged him on payment of costs, 
amounting to $25.
Warren T. Voter was indicted by the 
Grand Jury for cruelty to animals and the 
court fined him $20 which he paid.*—Frank­
lin Journal.
John Taylor vs. Thomas Besaw et al. 
Action on promissory note. Plea minority. 
After the evidence was out and Deft,’s coun­
sel had argued his case, the Plff. took a 
nonsuit. Whitcomb, Greenleflf.
Gilbert Hillman vs. Obed Collins. Action 
on two promissory notes. Plea that deft, 
never signed, nor authorized his name to be 
signed to the notes. Holman, Whitcomb.
Selden Keen vs. Allison Parker et als. 
Petition on poor debtor bond. Plea per­
formance of conditions. Case goes up to 
full bench on report. Sawyer, Holman.
jggy’The following resolutions were 
adopted by Williamson Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
Wilton, March 3d, 1883:
Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly 
Father to remove from us, by death, our be­
loved Brother, J. C. Winter, therefore,
Resolved, That it is but a just tribute to 
the memory of the departed, to give an ex­
pression of our sorrow for the removal of 
one of our number, who was in every way 
worthy of our respect and esteem, and 
whose life and conduct ever reflected the 
motto of our Order, “ Friendship, Love and 
Truth.”
Resolved, That we shall ever hold in 
fond remembrance his many virtues, his 
love for our Order and the warm heart and 
hand with which we were always greeted.
Resolved, That the heartfelt sympathies 
of this Lodge be extended to his family and 
friends in their deep affliction, and especially 
to her, who was his watchful companion, 
and for whose welfare we cherish a brother­
ly solicitude; and we would commend them 
for consolation to Him who has promised 
that he will not leave his sorrowing children 
comfortless.
Resolved, That these resolutions be put 
upon the records of this Lodge, and a page 
upon our records, suitably inscribed, be set 
apart in token of the memory of Bro. 
Winter; that a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the widow of our deceased Brother, 
and also to the Wilton Record, Farmington 
Chronicle and Phillips Phonograph, for 
publication.
I. A. I). Blake, )
J . E. HisCOCK, J-Committee.
H. S. H ough to n , J
Attest: B. D. RUSSELL, R. S.
g£jy“\Some of the daily papers were real y 
mad with Wiggins because the storm was 
not as terrible as he predicted.
BSg^The Legislature adjourned Thursday, 
and now the Journal will gasp again.
P h illip s , March 12, 1883.
M r. Editor:—As I know you ar| always 
glad to publish matters pertaining to the 
interests of your enterprising village, I 
thought I would give you a few lines of 
what I have seen and heard within the past 
week. I think the enterprising firm of 
Russell Brothers is doing more to help the 
farmers of Phillips and surrounding towns 
than any other firm within miles of this vil­
lage. We interviewed them gently a few 
days since, and gathered these few facts in 
regard to their business: Last year they 
paid over five thousand dollars for birch, 
poplar and White ash. They will pay full 
as much this year, making paid to the farm­
ers in this vicinity all of ten thousand dol­
lars within two years, or since they started 
their steam mill. And this is not a ll: Their 
monthly pay roll amounts to between five 
and six hundred dollars, saying nothing 
about their mill at Salem, which is doing 
about the same amount of business as is 
done here at Phillips. Now do the farmers 
and laboring men realize or appreciate what 
a benefit the Russell Pro’s, mill lias been to 
them? Where would all of these hunt 
of cords of birch and poplar be to-da) 
it not been for this mill? And the 1 
sands of feet of white ash, which they 
bought and are now paying $22 per 
sand for No 1—4 feet 7 inches long 
feet 2 inches, straight and sound and 
from knots. Then consider what the 
the S. R. R. R. You will see that the 
many thousands of dollars that woul< 
have been paid out here if not for this 
And then again, the mill would not 
been here if the little S. R. R. R. ha( 
been built. We speak a good word fo 
and its accomodating officers, the cone 
and brakemen included. All these 1 
work together for good to those thai 
business. J
Investigation shows that the report 
attempted assassination of Mr. Blaine 
ten days ago, in the local papers 1 
foundation and is a piece of sensation 
Mr. Blaine, speaking of the reported : 
the carriage in which he was 
now says that the whole story was 
diculously absurd one. The report wt 
lished in a local paper when the tt 
who wrote it, Mr. Blaine says knew i 
false. “  The fact is,” he continued, 
did ride with McKinly from the cay 
Thursday night Feb 22, and no incid 
curred during our ride. 1 heard not 
the story until next morning, when th> 
stable proprietor made complaint ab 
damage to the carriage. My theory 
the glass was broken by a stone afte 
missed the carriage. A corresponds 
an examination of the broken windov 
livery stable, and is of the opinion fr 
character of the hole the fracture a 
made by a bullet. The hole is too in 
and the glass too much shattered l 
been caused by a pistol ball.”
Hon. C. A. Boutelle, editor of the 
Whig, has received from the member: 
Executive Council of 1881-’82, a grou 
ceedingly fine photographic likenesse 
perial size, arranged with that of II01 
erick Robie, the chairman of the lati 
cil and the present Governer of Maim 
centre, surrounded by those of his 
associates; Hon. Lewis Barker, Hon.
T. Hinckley, lion. Sam’l N.Campbe 
William Wilson, Hon. James G. Per 
and Hon. Roscoe L. Bowers, with ai 
graph signature under each. The p 
which are admirably executed by M 
Augusta, are enclosed in a rich frame 
ry and gilt, two and a half by two ft 
the whole forms a souvenir of much 
interest and that will have especial 
value.
The bill which will most interest the peo- 
pie next to the Tax and Tarriff bill is the 
Postal Note bill. This bill authorizes the 
issue of a postal note which will be a very1 
near approach for many purposes to fraction-- 
al currency. Since the rtpeal of the Frde* 
tional Currency act there has been a general 
demand that Congress should provide some 
means for making remittances of small 
sums through the mails which shall be 
cheaper and simpler than the present money 
order and advice. The purpose of the Post­
al Note bill, which has passed, is to afford 
the greatest practical safety fof making small 
remittaces at the lowest possible expense.
There are now in the United States some 
six thousand postal money order offices and 
forty thousand post offices. The postal notes 
are to be engraved on steel in a style of art 
equal to the greenback or the national bank 
notes, and as compared with the printed 
order will be very expensive. This care is 
necessary to protect the purchaser. The ex­
pense of supplying all the post offices in the 
United States with a complete stock of these 
is one of the reasons why the system is lini*
l . - J  .... .U- -------- -----1„..
Ex-Senator Conkling, Hugh Hastii 
a number of leading stalwarts are in 
ington, urging the President to rem 
only Collector Robertson but a nui 
other Garfield republicans holding 
offices in New York city and through 
State. The President has thus far b< 
abled to resist their appeals. 1 he 
threaten to make war upon him un-----
complies with their requests.
There is a counterfeit silver dollar in Ohio 
and Indiana that has the weight, ring and 
appearance of genuine coin and resists the 
acid tests until the outer silver coating is 
penetrated. It has taken the sub-treasury to 
discover the fraud in several instances.
The larger post offices are allowed clerks 
for the transaction of money order and post' 
al note business and the smaller ones are
allowed 3 1-2 cents for each domestic ° c 
foreign money order issued, paid or repaid’ 
one cent for each postal note isued an 
three-quarters of one cent for each posta 
note paid.
—Court adjourned ^Thursday.
—It’s a stormy day when Wiggins gets left.
•— Much sickness just now prevails in I ’hil* 
lips.
—Miss Rosa 1 leal is at home for a week 
or two.
—S. W. Soule advertises 500 sap buckets 
for sale.
—The Range’ey stage has not tt.ui.ssed a 
trip, thus far.
—A couple of Probate notices a*<e pub­
lished to-day.
—Considerable advertising is unavoidably 
omitted to-day.
—S. B. Wing, of Madrid, advertises a new 
hind of potato.
— L. F- Chandler, of Weld, has a pew 
card to the people.
—Much (*f our local correspondence ap­
pears to he blockaded.
—Terrible time for coughs and colds, so 
take good care of yourselves.
' —Fuller will have a dance at Grange 
Hall, Friday evening, of next week.
—Thursday morning was about the neat­
est opening of any day in many a day.
'—Thursday was warm, and a snow-squall 
turned to rain, lasting but a  few minutes.
— Wiggins, the snow blockade, irregular 
snails, etc., have about demoralized us this 
Sveek.
—George A. French has been down with 
an attack of the lungs. He is now on the 
taend.
— It was a two-days’ job on the railroad 
to get the train through, starting Sunday 
morning.
—Any printer having for sale a Dix 
Mailer, in good order, can find a customer 
sip this way.
—David Toothaker Wiggins says, look 
cut for squally, cold weather next week.— 
G f course we will look out.
—Oh! by the way—do you owe the Piro- 
<V>. anything on subscription? I f  so, please 
come in and see our new press.
— Edwin H. Beal, of Avon, closed a very 
'Successful term of school in the Butterfield 
district, in Phillips, last .Saturday.
—The social gathering at the hall, Thurs­
day evening, was well attended and a 
pleasant affair. An excellent oyster supper 
"a s  served.
—E. II. Shepard will come out next week j 
"ith a new advertisement. Fresh lot of hats, | 
'caps, and ready-made clothing; also 1,000 
yards print at four cts. per yard.
—Our new power press arrived in Farm- ] 
mgton Thursday or Friday of last week. On } 
account of the blockade t^ did not arrive 
■•‘ere until Thursday noon of this week.
—I. W. Merrill, Esq., of Farmington, has 
heen appointed by the Governor, as resi­
dent Trustee for the Normal School, in 
place of Judge Severy. A good choice.
—The hands on the railroad, including 
*he -Superintendent and Conductor, have had 
Miout all the fun with the snow the past 
"  eek that most any one would care for.
— The subject of Mr. Foster’s discourse 
Sunday, the i8th, at 1 :jo  p. m., will lie 
‘Prayer.”  In the evening at 6:30, he will 
■ deliver an address on “ The Irrevocables.”
•—It is said that the news-gatherer of the 
Journal expected the Grand Jury to give 
•him a 0f their indictments for publication, 
^ e  also attempted to pump one of their G.
J ’s.
—We’re not much disappointed, if Wig­
an 's storm did not blow the stuffing out of 
everything and everybody. We’d rather it 
didn’t, though some folks appear mad at the 
^uilure.
—A painful accident occurred to a certain 
y°ung man, at the barber shop, a day or two 
smce. He fell against a chair and broke 
hair all off his head, leaving him com­
pletely bald!
—The snow-blockade prevented the ex- 
Cursion of Phillips and Strong people to the 
^rso concert, at Farmington, Monday even- 
ln8- Many were disappointed. No blame 
atlaches to the railroad.
~~Our three village doctors hdve been sick 
ar>d confined to the house, for different pe- 
r*ods of time, the past week. As they wtll 
of course, take their own medicine, we 
may expert them out again in due season.
—It is said /hat Elias Porter, of Strong, 
keeps open house, and entertains the travel­
ing public in a very Satisfactory manner.
—The friends of Rev. M. B. Greenhalgh 
and wife will pay them a donation visit at 
the residence of Wm. Wagg, next Tuesday 
evening, March 20th, if pleasant. Should 
the weather be stormy, it will be postponed 
to Thursday, 22. All are cordially invited.
—The young man who advertised his wife, 
who has left him, is answered somewhat 
curtly, in another column. The two notices 
are united, tho’ the couple have separated.
—Mr. S. W. Parlin of Boston, has pur­
chased the bay colt, Intrepid, foaled July 
14th, 1880, by Constellation, dam of Uncle 
Shube, son of Gen.Knox. He will probably 
go into the stud in Phillips. Gen. Tilton 
states that he never sold a colt in whose 
future, as a valuable stallion he had more 
confidence.
—The Sandy River R, R. company had a 
hard time during the late storms, and so far 
as running their trains is concerned, we 
have heard no fault found, and we do not 
think there has been any occasion to com­
plain; but allowing the mails to lie day after 
clay, when they could have been carried 
through with teams, meets with general con­
demnation, and certainly it was a great 
wrong to the public.— Chronicle.
—Among other pleasant things said of the 
“ Turn of the Tide,”  at Fairbanks, we notice 
the following mention of some of the “ cast.” 
We omit the credit, as people can better ap­
preciate the item when not aware of its au­
thorship :
“ Mr. Noble was quite happy in his part 
and his songs were well received. C. W. 
Morrill, of the Falls, did finely for an ama­
teur, hut Miss Stella Goding, of Wilton, was 
the star of the company. She certainly dis­
played a great deal of talent and gives prom­
ise of something better in the future.”
— The editor is under great obligations to 
the Hon. J . W. Porter and wife, of Strong, 
for favors and kind attention. The honored 
family have one of the finest residences in 
Franklin, and are noted for their hospilality. 
Uncle Jerry is justly proud of his fine cellar, 
beneath the whole house and ell. It is per­
fectly mouse-proof; tight and airy; cement 
floor, brick furnace, and a more comfortable 
living place than some fainillies have in this 
cold land. They are entitled to their many 
comforts, and no one envies them a quiet, 
peaceful and successful life.
— Dropping into a friendly farm-house, a 
few days since, we observed a pretty trio of 
tabby-cats, as like as three peas, each occu­
pying a salt-box, and the boxes in a row up­
on the iron frame of the fire-place. The 
good mother, from a corner, remarked that 
if there were room for another box on the 
fire-frame, there would be another cat. It 
is the proper season, and we presume the 
cats were “ setting,” each upon the tradition­
al thirteen. It was a pleasant looking fam­
ily, and we’ll wager the pied piper would 
not find many rats in this Hamlin-town.
—Joseph Church, the son of Christopher, 
now deceased, is about sixty-five years old, 
and lives upon the same farm where he was 
born, one of the best farnsin town. He and 
his son-in-law, Hanscom, own the William 
Wheeler farm. They keep the largest stock 
of any farm in tpwn. I saw them breaking 
roads with six yoke of oxen and steers on 
one sled. They have chopped and hauled 
a year’s wood and prepared and hauled to 
the Russell mill, ash, poplar and birch, and 
wood to the village, to the value of two hun­
dred and twenty-five dollars the present win­
ter. *
— It will be remembered that, a few months 
since, the baby son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hayden was dangerously ill, its troubles be­
ing brought on in teething. The doctors 
recommended the water cure, or treatment, 
and Mrs. E. D. Prescott was called to take 
the little sufferer in charge. She was with
—Among the local deaths, occurring the 
past week, we are pained to notice that of 
Miss Theadosia Hunter, aged about forty, 
and Hiram A. Wright, aged seventy-two— 
both of Strong. Miss Hunter died Friday 
and Mr. Wright died Monday,
—Master Mechanic Saunders fell from 
the trestle, at South Strong, Tuesday night, 
while out fighting snow. He fell some fif­
teen feet into the snow, which saved him 
fatal injuries, probably. He is now laid up 
with his hurts, though they are not serious, 
we hope.
—A Farmer’s Institute will be held at 
Grange Hall, Phillips, Wed. Mar. 28, and at 
Grange Hall, Jay Bridge, Thursday Mar. 29 
with the following programme at each place: 
“ Valuation of fertilizers,”  by Z. A. Gilbert, 
Sec. Board of Agricultore; “ Fruits for 
Franklin Co., and how to grow them,” by 
Phineas Whittier of Chesterville, followed by 
J. E. Bennock of Orono, Member of Board 
from Penobscot Co., and T. B. Hunter and 
others; “ Neglected farms of Franklin Co.,” 
by Hon. James Morrison, Jr. The time not 
'otherwise filled will be given to such ques­
tions as may he presented. A full attend­
ance desired; free admission to all. Meet­
ing begins 10 A. M.
—The Camilla Urso concert given at 
Music Flail Monday evening, was by far the 
finest and most enjoyable entertainment of 
the kind that has favored the citizens of 
this place and section for years. There was 
a meager attendance, to our shame be it 
said, but to those present areal feast was 
presented. Since the death of Ole Bull, 
Camilla Urso scarcely has a peer as a violin­
ist, her control of that wonderful instrument 
being truly marvellous. The efforts af Lie- 
bling as a pianist, Hansen and Miss Hall as 
vocalists, and Burbank as a humorist, mem­
bers of her troupe, were of high order and 
thoroughly appreciated by the audience.— 
The company is one of the most talented 
that appears in this or any other country 
and the entertainment was received with 
applause and earnest commendation. The 
people are under great obligations to H. H. 
Rice for his good taste and enterprise in 
bringing such a fine treat to our doors.— 
Chronicle.
—Our railroad has been in a pickle most 
of the time since a week ago Wednesday. 
Wednesday of last week one engine was par­
tially disabled, but has since been doing light 
work. During the afternoon of that day the 
snow began to pile up in all directions, and 
since then, has been piling almost incessant­
ly. Trains have beeh very irregular since 
the embargo began, and the mails have been 
more so. Saturday, Monday and Tuesday’s 
mails arrived late Tuesday night. Very lit­
tle, il any, freight was handled for the week 
ending Wednesday of this week. The train 
hands and a large extra force have worked 
hard during the week to clear the track, and 
Wednesday, this week, the first train on time 
for a week arrived. The snow is piled as 
high as the cars, in many places, and it does 
not settle a particle. It is impossible for the 
plow to throw the snow above the huge em­
bankments, and it must be done by shovel­
ing. Unless a thaw comes soon, a foot of 
snow will cause another blockade. More 
than one hundred thousand feet of lumber 
now awaits shipment, at the Phillips depot. 
Th£ trains are now running regularly.
D allas Plantation.
During the storm of Saturday, a Mr. Or- 
beton started down the lake at about 9 a. 
m., with the wind at his hack. The snow 
was flying so that he lost his way, and drove 
across the lake to South Bog, where night 
closed in on him. He could not see which 
way to steer, and wandered about until next 
morning, when he found himself near Estv’s 
landing, at the head of the lake. The man 
must have suffered greatly.
L a n g  Plantation.
J. R . Harris has discharged some of his 
men. He will keep the teamster and yard 
man to haul off from the yard. He has 
some seven hundred trees on the yard now 
to haul.
As J. R. Harris was topping off a tree, it 
broke and let him down, spraining his ankle 
so that he has not been able to step on it for 
two weeks.
E. G. Eustis is getting better, thanks to 
Dr. Dascomb’s timely aid.
Very cold weather for March; but it must 
change soon.
Potatoes seem to be rotting very badly this 
way.
Estate of Mary Toothaker.
FR A N K L IN .ss: A t a Court o f Probate hold- en  at F arm ington, w ith in  and for th e  
C ou n tvof Franklin, on th e  first T uesday of  
j  March, A. D . 1883,J  Jam es S. B rackett, A dm in istrator de bon is  
non w ith  th e  w ill an n exed  o f th e  E state  o f  
j Mary T ooth ak er la te  o f P h illip s  in said  
C ounty, decuased , havinu presented b is first 
and final accou n t nf adm in istration  of th e  
esta te  o f said deceased  for a llow an ce:  
Ok d e r e d , T hat said A dm in istrator g ive  
n otice  t  > all persons in terested , by causing a 
copy o f  tliis  order to  be pu blished th ree  
w eeks su ccessiv e ly  in th e  P h illip s  Phono- 
| graph, pu blished at P h illip s, th at th ey  may  i appear a t a Probate Court to  be held at Farm­
ington , in said  C ounty ,on  th e  first Tuesday  j o f A pril n ext, at ten  of th e  c lo ck  in the  
! forenoon, and show  cause, if  any th ey  have, 
why th e sam e shou ld  not be allow ed .
SAM ’L BELCHER, Judge. 
i A tte st : J. G. B kow n , Register. 3t28
Estate of Gilbert Voter.
FR A N K L IN , ss : A t a Court, o f  Probate  hold en  at Farm ington, w ith in  and for  
th e C ounty o f F ranklin , on th e  first T uesday  
l o f March, A. D. 1883,
W illiam  F. Fu ller, A dm in istrator o f th e  
E state o f G ilbert V oter, late o f M adrid, in 
j said County, deceased , having presented  his 
first and final accou n t o f adm inistration  o f  
th e  esta te  o f said d eceased  for a llow an ce; 
also havin g presented  h is private accou n t  
j  against said esta te  for s e t t le m e n t:
I Ok d e r e d , T hat said A dm in istrator give  j n otice  to  all persons in terested  by causing a 
| copy o f th is  order to  be published th ree  
| w eek s su ccessive ly  in  th e  P h illips P h on o­
graph, published at P h illip s, th a t th ey  may 
| appear at a Probate C ourt to  be held at 1 Farm ington, in said County, on th e  first 
| Tuesday o f  April n ext, at ten  o f  th e  
j c lock  iri th e  foren oon , and sh ow  cause, if  
; any th ey  have, w hy th e  sam e sh ou ld  n o t be 
allow ed. SAM ’L BELCHER, Jud ge.
A tte s t, J. G. B rown, R egister._______3128
N O TIC E .
T SEE in th e  P h onograph, un der d ate  o f  F eb . H th , 1883, a n o tice  by m y liueband.
| H enry F . B ursiel, d iaim ing th a t 1 le ft  his 
! bed and board w ith o u t any p rovocation ;
also forb id d ing  any person tru stin g  m e on 
! his a ccou n t. I w ill here s ta te , for th e b en e­
fit o f th o se  n o t k n ow ing th e facts , th a t he 
never fu rn ish ed  nor had a bed for  m e to  
lea v e ; never fou nd  one m eal for  me w hile  
liv in g w ith him , and in reply to  tru stin g  w ill 
say 1 can n ot get trusted  on his accou n t, as 
n’d one w ill trust him . ID A  E. BITRSTEL. 
P h illip s, March 14,1883. 3t*28.
At L. F. CHANDLER’S,
Weld, IVXo.,
May be fou n d  a good  assortm ent o f
Dry & Fancy Goods, G roceries, Boots & Shoes,
CROCKERY W ARE, ETC.,
AH k in ds o f Country Produ ce taken in ex - 
| ch an ge  for goods. Good bargains guaran­
teed  for Cash or Ready Pay. Call on him  
a n d see  for yourselves.________________28*tf
Uew St, Patrick Potatoes.
I have a few  bushels o f  th e  gen u in e  St.
| P atrick  P otatoes for  sa le. P rice  per peck, 
i  76 cts.; per b u shel, £2.50 : per barrel, $6.00, 
j A ddress, S. B. W ING . M adrid, Me.
i Egy-AII orders prom ptly a tten d ed  to . 13t28
For S a le !
WOODEN SA P BUCKETS. P rice  
10 c ts . per b u ck et.
3t28____________S. W. SOULE, P h illip s.
May School.
*s}p rin«r 'will bofjin
Tuesday, March 20th,
and con tin u e  tw elve  w eek s. Rev. J . L. 
P ratt w ill in stru ct th e  c lass in G reek.
Mrs. M. A . D yer w ill con tin u e  her m usic  
class.
O ther assistan ce  w ill be procured as th e  
w ants o f th e  School may require.
P upils exp ected  to  a tten d  th e w hole term  
unless prevented  by s ick n ess  or tea ch in g . 
5t24 A ddress, Miss J . H . MAY.
L. E. QUiMBY, M. 1).,
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON,
the little one about two weeks; the treat­
ment was successful anil the little fellow to­
day is healthy and fat. Frank is justly proud 
of the boy, and to show his appreciation of 
the success of Mrs. Prescott’s motherly care 
and skill, has recently made her a magnifi­
cent present. It consists of a fine electro 
plated tilting ice pitcher set, including gold- 
lined mug and drip-pan. The pitcher is of 
first quality white metal, and was manufac­
tured by the Hartford, Ct., Silver Plate Co. 
It is an appropriate recognition of friendly 
care in time of great trouble.
The merchants o f New York are about to 
erect a bronze statue in honor of the late 
Wm. E. Dodge.
Thursday of last week occurred one of 
the toughest storms within my knowledge.
1 he wind blew from the north almost a hur­
ricane, with the thermometer 25 below, and 
snowing at the rate of one inch per hour for 
eight hours.
Sheep and cattle are wintering well, con- j 
sidering the drought. ‘ Sheep about some j 
barns haven’t seen any water for the winter, ' 
as there has been no thaw since the first of ! 
December.
Wells and springs are failing fast. There 
is but one pump in the plantation in running 
order.
Such piles of snow were never before seen ! 
in this region.
Pliillips, Mo.
Office in Beal B lock . R esid en ce  at th e Dr. 
K im ball stand .
Card.
r p H I S  is to  certify  th at M essrs. Fogg, 
JL H offses & F ogg are th e  on ly  regu larly  
accred ited  A gents for th e  sa le  o f our F erti­
lizers in  th e  tow n o f Strong for th e  year 
1883. BRADLEY FERTILIZER GO.
B oston , M ass., March 5th. f883. 27
L. A. D ASCO M B,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
P H IL L IP S , M A IN E .
Office and R esid en ce  th ird  door above th e  
P h on ograph office._____________  4—17 
Job Printing at this Office.
Friday, March 16. 3




Where thay can be Rented on Rea­
sonable Terms.
It afforded comfort to the late President 
Garfield while suffering from the effects 
of the assassin's bullet, and is endorsed 
by Drs. B liss, Boynton, and by many oth­
er distinguished physicians.
It is adopted in the hospitals of the 
United States government. Call and see 
its operation and read the testimonials 
from eminent physicians and surgeons 
and parties that have testified its merits.
R obinson K eeps a good  a sso r tm en t o f
F-U-R-N -I-T-U-R-E
WINDOW CURTAINS,
H O L L A N D S
----- and-----
Opaque Hollands,
and gives sp ecia l a tten tio n  to  m ak ing
Picture Frames.
K eep s a fu ll lin e o f
Coffins and Caskets,
---------- a  r .s o -----------
Ladies’ & Gent’s Robes,
A nd is prepared to  a tten d  fu n era ls  w ith  




C L O S I N G  O U T j j
A t prices th a t w ill in d u ce  you  to  buy if  
you have n o t before th o u g h t o f pu rchasing. 
Call in andj be con v in ced .; W e k eep  th e  
only L ine o f
Confectionery!
A t th is end o f  th e  tow n, and can presen t all 
varieties  fou n d  in a first-class e sta b lish ­
m en t.
IN G R O C E R IE S ,
W e have n u m erou s v ar ieties  o f
C RO C K ERY, CANN ED  GOODS, T E A S . 
C O F F E E S . S P IC E S , M A C K E R E L , 
P IC K L E S , P IC K L E D  T R IP E , 
E T C ., E T C ., ET C .,
A t B ottom  T rices. O ysters every T hurs­
day n igh t.
HI. H. D A V O I FO R T  &  GO, ,
U P P E R  V ILLA G E. 21tr
I have on hand a large a ssortm en t o f  
L A D IE S A N D  C H ILD R E N ’S
Cashmere H o se !
w hich I shall se ll below  co st , as I do not 
w ish  to keep  th em  over. A lso  a good  lin e  o f
Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Bib* 
bons, etc,, etc.
I shall sell at such low prices that you can  
not fail to be p leased . Anyone w ish in g  to  
buy such goods will find a visit to trty Store  
a profitable one. Try it  and see.
S. C. V an g;h an .
________i S t r o i l g .  Iy24
Knowlton Printing House.
FARMINGTON, MAINE.
Knowlton & McLeary, Propr’s.
M S-A ll k in d s o f  fine B ook and J o b  P r in t­
in g  ex ec u ted  w ith  d isp a tch . In fa c t , any- 
idun£ from  a Card to  a M am m oth P oster .— 
Orders by m ail p rom p tly  a tten d e d  to  ly  k
i
H in k l e y  & Cragin .
A n o t h e r  ISig  B o o m !
CLOSING dZEED
Having bought the entire stock of B. F. Hayden, 
consisting of
KU1Y-MADE C L O T H
H A T S A N D  CAPS,
We are prepared to sell very much Below the Cost
in Boston.
I I  ML I  N  13 I
These goods are all New and Good. Now is the time
for you to buy
Overcoats I
We have a double stock and must reduce it to make 
room for Spring Stock.
We have 50 dozen Hals!
and a large stock of CAPS that we propose to close
out a t nearly
H A L F  P R I C E .
------ Our stock of------
Woolens and Furnishings!
are also Marked Down very cheap.
intend to keep a fall stock of DRUGS 
and MEDICINES always Fresh and Pure, and, sell 
a t low prices.
No.. 1 Beal Block. HINKLEY &  CRACIN.
[ GR E A T ]
4 Friday, March 16,
News of the Week.
The Irish conspiracy trials will open at 
Dublin, April 9th.
It is reported that ’ Jay Gould is danger­
ously ill in Florida.
Several persons were killed in Havana 
Sunday by the fall of a theatre.
The Philadelphia Press says that Wiggins’ 
storm will be able to prove an alibi.
The Mississippi continues to fall, and fur­
ther danger from the floods is considered 
pver.
The disabled steamship City of Chester 
has arrived at Halifax all right, in tow of the 
Missouri.
An autopsy will be held on the remains of 
Prince Gor-tschakoff to ascertain whether he 
was poisoned.
There were 84 arrests of Nihilists in Paris, 
Mjonday. Thirteen prisoners were sentenced 
to various terms,
Ferry Belmont and ex-Congressman 
NJqrch of Maine, are working up the charges 
against the so-called granite ring.
Col. Charles IT Pearson, one of the best 
known newspaper men in New Hampshire, 
died in New York Tuesday morning.
Wiggins’ storm was nothing more severe 
than an ordinary March blow, such as we get 
every year between the 10th and 20th.
Marshall Ranco, Jr..employed at the Lock- 
wood mills, Waterville, was instantly killed 
by the falling of a shaft, Monday morning.
John McQuarter’s house in, New Rich­
mond, Province of Quebec, was burned 
Saturday night. His wife and infant were 
burned to death. A man aged 83 died in. a 
few moments after leaving the house.
Gov. Sprague is begining life again. He 
was married Thursday, and the prospect is 
that he will be re-elected Governor of Rhode 
Island, on the 4th of April. The feeling pre­
vails in the state that he has been, per­
secuted by bis creditors,
A dwelling house owned and occupied by 
Chas. Lawrence in South Gardiner was en­
tirely destroyed by fire Monday. A portion 
of the furniture was saved. The loss was 
$1,700,0 ov.ered by insurance in the /Etna. 
The cause of the tire is unknown.
Cold is being shipped rapidly from Eng­
land to relieve the New York money market. 
Another million was bought in London 
Thur day. Meanwhile the stringency ap­
pears somewhat relieved, Friday’s quotation 
being 8 per cent on call against 12 Thurs­
day.
The two Chadbourne murderers, father 
and son, the latter being a deaf mute, were 
taken to Thomaston from Bangor Tuesday 
forenoon, in charge of Warden Beane of the 
State prison. They were sentenced the nr=t 
of this month, having been convicted of the 
murder of Alvin, T- Watson at Parkman 
Corner, Jane 2Q, 1881.
S. W. Dorsey of the star route infamy is in 
some danger of getting into closer quarters, 
than he anticipated. It is feared that Lilley, 
the aged lawyer who. was assaulted by Dorsey 
in the latter’s house last week, will not live. 
Mr. Lilley is 75 years of age. Although he 
has been robust and is a large man, he was 
badly kicked in the abdomen and is growing 
weaker.
Additional Maine- municipal elections oc­
curred; o». Monday. At Augusta, the Repub­
licans made- a clean sweep, the democrats 
being badiy ciSemosalhtecL In Bangor, on 
account of republican, divisions, there was 
no choice. Waterville- chooses a citizens’ 
ticket. Biddeford elects a democratic city 
government, after a sharps contest. The 
greenbackers carried Camden—-the demo­
crats and republicans making up nomina­
tions.
A Quebec despatch says the wind storm, 
from the east Saturday night was not very 
strong but brought with it a heavy fall of 
snow. The roads are again all blocked. 
Sunday tho weather was mild and fine, but 
towards night another cold spell set in from 
the we .if. There was very high water in the 
St. Lawrence and St. Charles rivers. The 
ice bridge was lifted bodily. The Grand 
Trunk, railroad and other property in the 
lower town was damaged. AU the wharves 
and Champlain market plsce were flooded, 
as were also houses in St. Roche near St 
Charles river and in the village on the op­
posite side.
DR. Z. y . CARA'ILL,
Beal Block., Phillips.
E ther A d m in is tered . 1”
Town Business,
T he S electm en  o f P h illip s  w ill be in session  
at th e  Law Office o f Jam es M orrison, Jr., on 
Saturday aftern oon , o f  each week, for th e  
transaction  of tow n bu sin ess.
JAM ES M ORRISON. Jr.,
N . 11. B E A L .
28 D . D . GKAFEM A.
Farm for Sale,
S itu ated  in M adrid, th ree-fou rth s m ile  
from  village. con ta in in g  80 acres, 40) sugar  
m aple trees; bu ild in gs in fair con d ition . 
Term s easy. For fu rther particulars, apply 
to  me at M adrid. 20tf HIRAM  VV. LA KIN.
Fine Bred S hoats
F or Sale by Farmer o f th e  Barden H ouse. 
P h illip s, Jan. IP, 1883. :» tf
Sandy River R. R.
On and after  M onday, Oct. 16th, 1882, trains  
w ill be run as fo llo w s:
L eave P h illip s  a t 6..r>5 A M and 1.30 P  M 
Stron g 7 -5  “  “ 2.10 “
R eturning—
Leave Farm ington at 8.15 A M and 5:55 P M 
Strong at 10.16 “ •* 5.42 “
A rriving in P h illip s  at 7.10
4-11* <-)• L. DENNISON, Supt.
For Sole,
10,000 acres o f  tim ber land, w ell covered | 
w ith spruce and p in e lum ber, from  ten  to  
fifteen  males from d ep ot at P h illips.
1006 acres o f w ood and tim ber lands (in 
lo ts  to su it th e  purchaser), from  one to  s ix  
m iles from  th is  v illage.
Tw o farm s aiTd a first rate mill site , w ith in  
tw o m iles of th e  d e p o t;  also 15 or 20 hou se  
lots in the village. SEW ARD DILL.
P h illip s , J an. l-Sth, 1883. 20tf
NOTICE^
My w i/e , Ida E. Bursiel, having le ft  m y! 
bed and board w ith ou t ju st  provocation , 
th is  is to  n otify  all persons interested  th at I 
shall pay no d eb ts o f her con traction  after  
th is  d a l H e nry  F. B ukstel.
•PhlllUps, Feb. 17, 1883. Ht»2B,
M A RK  D O W N ]
-AT-
Closing out of Fall & Winter Stock.
Don’t Fail to Come and get some of 
the Best Goods ever sold for 
the Money,
Prints, very best, dark colors, 5 CtSv
Best Remnants, 36 inch, cotton, 7 1 - 2 cts*
Good fair Remnants, 36 inch, cotton, 6 cts.
Linen Crash, 6 cts.
Very nice bleached 36 ine-h Cotton, 8 cts.
A11 wool Red Twilled Flannel, 2d cts-
One lot Dress Goods to close, 7 1 - 2 cts.
One lot Cotton and Wool Plaid to close, 1 2  1 - 2 cts-
Striped Skirting 8 cts>
You will find all kinds of goods sold by
B .FR A N K  HAYDEN
cheaper than those sold at any other store in Phillips,, 
and there you can find the best stock of
C a s h m e r e  S h a w ls ,
TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS, FLANNELS, 
WOOLENS, FANCY GOODS, BOOTS & 
SHOES, JEW ELRY, NOTIONS,
ETC:, ETC., E
t ] ® *  All Goods guaranteed to be sold lower than 
the lowest. Come early so as to find a good assort- 
ment to select from, at the
Cash Dry and Fancy Goods Store
-0 F-
B . F r a n k  H a y d e n ,
No. 2 Beal Block,. Black Front Phillips, Me*
PINKHAM & MERROW,
----- DEALER IN -----
Dry Goods and Groceries*
C L O T H I N G ,
Hats, Capa, Boots and Shoes-
8 oX  O : P
at N o. 3, Beal B lock , and look, at my
WATCHES,! Watch and 
CLOCKS, I Neck Chains,
CUFF A N D  COLLAR BUTTONS, 
M asonic and j STJ I IfcJ O  { BAR A N D  
Odd F ellow s’ / V I l u  b SCARF  
Band and S ton e  Rings, Chains, Ear J ew ­
els, e tc . New G oods ju st put in.
»-*'■ Call and get Prices. Y~-4
i A .  M .  O r r o .
PH IL L IP S, Ma i n e . 17-5
Sam.MiL. Elancliai'^
C  -TJ -?•* - T  - O - M
Boot&Shoe Maker
-R E P A I R I N G  A S P E C IA L T Y .— 
4*52 S..A . B LA N C H A R D , P h illips. ^D, H. TOOTHAKER,
D ealer In
DRV GOODS & GRO C ERIES.! J. MORRISON, JR.,
5 Beal B lo c k , P h illips, w h e re
Good Goods at Low Prices
is  th e  order o f th e  day. 17
Attorney at LaW;
P H IL L IP S, M AINE, 45t*
Subscribe for the PhonogJ Office hours. 10 A . M, to 8.P . At
